Development of pneumococcal polysaccharide conjugate vaccine with long spacer arm.
Streptococcus pneumoniae is a serious Gram-positive pathogen responsible for several life-threatening pneumococcal diseases. Pneumococcal capsular polysaccharide (CPS) is a key virulence determinant of S. pneumoniae and its immunogenicity can be improved by conjugation with a carrier protein. Reductive amination, the most widely used approach for pneumococcal CPS conjugate vaccine (PCV), suffers from low conjugation efficiency and the problem of steric hindrance. Here, copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition was used for development of PCV with long spacer arm (L-PCV). Tetanus toxoid (TT) was used as the carrier protein. The long spacer arm in L-PCV can minimize the problem of steric hindrance between CPS and TT, thereby improving the CPS-specific antibody titers in the mice model. L-PCV can also induce high avidity functional antibody and elicit immunological memory in response to the native CPS.